
VAPICIL 
Microdoser Nasal Spray 

ComposlUon: Each 1 ml Vaple ll contains: 
Dimetindene maleate 0.25 mg 
Phenytphrine Hel 2.5 mg 
Preservatlve: 8ellUlikonium chloride 0.1 mg 
Excip ients: Sodium phosphate dibasic, Sodium phosphate 
monobasic, Sodium chloride, Tween 80. Highly Purified water 
S.O. 

Properties: Vapic il <:Jeer the nose and up discharges while 
respecting the physiology of the vibratile cilia and the nasal 
mucosa. Pherlylephrine is a sympathomimetic amina. Due \0 its 
selective action on Ot adrenergic receptors of the cavernous 
venous tissue of lhe nasal mucosa, phenylephrine Is a gentle 
vasoconstrictor which al lOWS rap id and durable decongestion of 
the nasal fossae. Dimetindine maleale. a histamine antagOr'\ist 
act ing Or! the HI receptors Is an antiallergic product which is 
effect ive at low do~es and is well tolerated. 

Pharmacokinetics: The product is intended for local application. 
and its actil'ity is not correlated with the blood concentration of its 
active ingredients 

tndlcatlons: Commoo colds. acute and chronic rhinitis. seasonal 
(hay lever) and non-seasonal allergic rhln~ls. acute and dtronic 
sinusitis, pre and postoperali...e care. adjuvant In cases 01 acute 
otitis media. 

DosagelDlrectlons for use: 
Children Oller 6 years and adutts: 1 to 2 sprays In each nostril. 
3 to 4 times a day (olle spray proI'ides a mean of 140 mg). 

Proceed as 10110_:-
1- Blow \he nose carefufly. 
2- Remove the protecti-.e cap. 

Before using for the very rnt time. operate the microdoser 
several times to prime it, it is \hen ready for subsequent use. 

3- Inser1 the microdoser inlo one nostril and press ~ while 
breathing in through the nose at the same time. 
Repeat this operation in the other nostril . 

4- Replace the protective cap. 

~ ~ 
Re move 
the proltcllv8 cap 

Restrictions on use: 

~ 
rtold the mlc'odo." UlCII ~ .. 
ahown In thot dlagflm. Prus Ind 
breaH\e In It the lime time 

Contralndlcat lons: Hypersensalvlty to a.ny of the co l"\stituenls 
Like other vasocoostrictors, ptlel"\ylephrine is contraindicated in 
cases of simple atrophic minitis. atrophic minitis with foelid 
discharges (ozena) and in patients taking MAO inhibitors or 
who have received them during the previous two weeks. 
Precautlons: Vaplcil must not be used continuously for more 
than 2 weel\s if the symptoms persist, consult a doctor. Its 
prolonged or excessive use may lead to lachyphylaxis, rebound 
congestion or drug-induced minitis. As with all topical 
vasoconstrictOfS. do not exceed the prescribed doses, 
particularty in babies, young children and elderly persons: 
excessive use may lead to the appearance of systemic defects, 
especially in young children and the elderly. 
ExceSSive doses must also be avoided In the case of 
hypertension or other cardiovascular diseases, hyperthyroid
ism Of narrow angle glaucoma. 

WI 
Uke all products containing a topical vasoconstrictor. Vaplc il 
must be used cautiously in !he case of excessive reactions to 
sympathomimetiC$, expressed by insomnia or dizziness. 

Pregnancy, breast fced ing: Studias are I\Qt available In pregnant 
women. nursing motllers or animalS. 
Because of this. Vapicil should be administered only If the potential 
benefit justifies the potential rislc. to the 'oetus. 

Undesirable side effects: A Iocat and transient sensation of 
smarting or dryness of the nose may be observed In rare cases. 

Interactions: Like all vasoconstrictors. phenyleptlrine is 
contraindicated In pat ients treated with MAO Inhibitors, or who 
have received them in the previous two weeks. 
Caution is requi red when taking tri cyclic an tldepressal""lts or 
antihyper1ens ives such as bela-blockers 

J 
Overdosage: The accidental ingestion of Vaplcll by small 
children has never produced any serious side effects. The 
majority of cases were asymptomatic but tiredness, stomachache, 
mild tachycard ia, increased blood pressure, c~citation, insomnia 
and pallor have sometimes been reported. 
There is no specifiC antidote in the case of overdosage with a 
combination 01 an antihistamine and a vasoconstrictor. 
Gastric lavage is not required in principle, even after the if1Qe5tion 
of a full bottle (15 ml). In young chUdren, the admlnislration of 
activated charcoal and possibly a laxatil'8 may be indicated. 
For older Children (over 6 years) and aduHs, the admlnlstralion of 
a large qua.ntity of fluid is usual ly sufficient. 

Storage: Protect from light and heat. Do not store above 30°C. 
The medicine may be used only up to the date (EXP) shown on 
the package. 

Presentation: Microdoser of 15 mi. 


